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dislocate industry, reduce production

I are marked by' outrages on perknal
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the breakfast hour tMondav
They seized JVVarden Wilkinson, his
grandson Harry Wilkinson, Captain of
the Guard R. J. Murpliy, and several
other officers and guards, and, using
them as &. .shield against the fire of the
gatling 'gtins, proceeded the armory
post, overcame guard who sought to
stay them, armed themselves with rifles
and pistols, and escaped across the pri-
son ranciwnto Eldorado County.

A desperate took .place in the '

captain's office, where the prisoners
made thiir break. The convicts were
armed with knives and razors, and with
these they assaulted Warden Wilkinson
and his officers. The warden's clothing
was slashed into shreds with razor,
but the blade did not touch the fiesh.

C. J. Cochran , turnkey of the prison,
entered the office durine the assault and
seized chair, with which he made for
the assailants of the officers. He rained
blows upon them right and left, but he
was felled with thrust in the back. It
is thought he may die.

William L. Cotter, guard, was cat
in the abdomen so that his entrails pro-

truded. It is thought he also may die.
W . C Uhatmers cut mi

head iands of the
convicts, Th.e.QQpx. of the captain's
office blood.
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Ambulance Driver T. C. reached
the prison. had escaped from
convicts during the of the
battle yesterday afternoon near the hotel
at Pilot Hill. Klenzendorf made the
following statement:

"I was forced to march with the mur-
derous prisoners along with the warden
and others officers of the prison to the
Armory stand as shield to the pris-

oners from any fire that might le di-

rected toward them by-th- e guards,
while that place was broken open and
the convicts armed themselves. All the
guards were-- threatened with instant
death if any of disregarded their
orders. We were marched alone at .a
lively pace tip through the prison farm
and along the road toward Mormon Is
land bridge, about thiee miles away.

"On the road to the bridgn the war
den, Captain Murphy Harry Wilk
inson, the warden's grandson, were al-

lowed "by the convicts to go back to the
prison. Just we crossed the bridge
several shots were fired at us. I jumped
into to escape any bullets that
might come my way. When the shoot-
ing commenced there was confus-
ion the convicts. On looking
back in the direction of the I
could see Guard Tom with his rifle
taking deliberate aim and at that mo-

ment there waaa flash of smoke from his
gun arid I saw Convict Tt. Gordon
drop the rifle ho held fall to his
knees. staggered by and crawled

the brush at the right of the
"At that moment Convict Roberts

pressed the muizle of the rifle he carried
against my head ordered me to walk
between Mm and the direction from
which Guard Ryan was firing."
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D, Ferry, of president
of the National Aisciation of Manufac-- ,

turers on Monday in Xew York delivered ftnwrniiE irn-- r
a very strong address in which he said : J
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Five Missouri exlegislators were
of and went to

City Monday
for terms ranging from four1 years.
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At the Central Hotel last evening a
young lady giving her name as Cecil
Porter was found an unconscious con
dition lying on her back on the floor in
one of the bedrooms with a revolver
concealed the folds of
Abojt a week the lady

before Mrs. Krakenbenr. the
landlady o! the Hotel, and tellinc hpr x
hard luck story Mrs. Krakenberg took
her in and told her she would keep her
until the could find her employment.
A go. J place was found for her but then
she absolutely refused to work. She
was then told that she must work or
leave the house: She went up to her
room and soon after was found lying in
the power of the deadly potion as above
stated. The supposition is that after
first taking the poison and fearing that
it would not work, she went into the
bedroom oi one the men near by and
extracted a revolver therefrom. Then
as the poison begin to work she fell to
the floor. Drs. 1 uGas and Fiher
at sent for who with Mrs. Kraken-bur- g

worked with her most of the night
and at an early nonr this morning shi
began to recover. Since she, has been
in town ehe has absolutely refused to
give her name and she repeatedly told
Mrs. Kraktnburv that no tne in Oregon,
ever knew it or know it. But
this morning after the had slightly re-

covered she divulged the secret to one
oi the waitresses atthe hotel, and said
her name was Cecil Porter. She srires
her home as Jiarshtield. She says that
no matter what it happen she will
make an end of hertelf. At nine oclcck
this nwrnimr hv was taken to the coun
ty poor farm where she will be kent
under guard.
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School Lands at $2.i0 and S5.OO.

At the regular meetinz of the State
Land Board yesterday, in pursuance of a
decision rendered the Attorney-Ge- n

eral recently, holding the act passed by
the last Legislature invalid and not
binding npon Board as to the price
at which school land should be sold

school land was omitted from "

the title, the Board made an order fix- -
inir the price of school lam! nt sn

Lnited States need iv i,!, the tml. the havinc acre as contemplated r.nlt.,
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lands was nxed at fo per acre, as con--
templated by law. This decision and .

order emanated from an application '

from one who wanted to purchase a
tract of school land in a section of land
situated in the reserve, and maintaining "

that, under the neivlaw the Board
to sell the land at 2.50 per

acre. The matter was submitted to the
Attorney-Gener- al with the result that
he rendered a decision holdimr Uih net

judge noiverton holds that. "JJy invalid as to school land and that
to the daughter the j matter rested solely with the Board to
as to the location of the fir
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key to his safety vault, employing the j final payments on certificates of sale Of?
very apt figure of speech of one of the any state land unless the certificate ac--"
counoil or appellants, whereby she was companied the remittance. This is done"
enabled o nnlock it and take the do-- J to prevent the purchasers from sending'
posits therefrom." .in final payments and not securing a'Therefore hisdecision is that the case'1,deed, thereby escaping taxatifcn.
is "Reversed, and remanded such other!
proceedings as not in-

consistent with
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At St. Petersburg the Koove Vremya
haB printed a cartoon representing.
Uncle Sam driving an automobilo over5
two negros, his right hand wielding a
whip and his left supporting the Stars'
and Strips, with the mottoes, "Free--1

dom" and "Slavery."
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